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About Me

Internship Experience 

Dedicated and detail oriented medical
professional with a Bachelor of Medicine and
Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) degree from JIPMER,
seeking a challenging position in medical field. 
 Committed to providing exceptional patient care
and contributing to medical advancements. 

Education Background

MBBS(JIPMER) | Internship
completed in 2022   

  Primary education: LEO XIIIth
Higher Secondary School,
Alappuzha

TD Higher Secondary School,
Alappuzha  

My Contact

thomasptomy@gmail.com

Pathuthayil valiya veedu,
Thumpoly P.O, Alappuzha
688008

7598757599

Registration number : 91177 

JIPMER Pondicherry | 2021-2022

Assisted and performed various medical
procedures under guidance including
intubation, lumbar puncture.

Worked in antenatal, labour room, obstetric
high-risk unit, various medical, surgical as well
as paediatric ICU. 

Served as community medical officer,
conducting OPDs independently at Rural
Health Centre, Urban Health Centre and
immunisation clinic.

Patient history, examination and
investigations; maintaining a complete
medical record.

Assisted several elective/emergency major
surgeries and assisted as well as performed
several minor surgeries under guidance. 

Worked in Covid triage, Covid wards and Covid
ICU managing patients on ventilators. 

Regular ward rounds and workup of newly admitted
patients, writing daily case notes and detailed
discharge summary.

 

Language Skills 

Malayalam | Mothertongue

Fluent in Tamil and Enlglish



Soft Skill 

Hard Skill

Communication skills

Medical research and analysis 

Organised, efficient and self-motivated

Works well under pressure

Clinical diagnosis and treatment. 

Surgical procedures and techniques.

Patient care and empathy.

Team collaboration and leadership.  

Good knowledge of clinical practices and protocols.

Expertise in procedures like ascitic tap, venous
cannulation, ryles tube, urinary catheterisation. 

Basic airway support oxygen therapy.

Acquainted of various medical and surgical
emergencies.

Keen interest in attending medical conferences
and keeping up with new advancements in the

field.

Retaining moral and ethical values 

Courses attended

Basic Life Support  

Basic Trauma Life Support 

Advanced Cardiac Life Support 

Strength

Patient interaction.

Updated with medical advancements.

Basic Neonatal Life Support  

Team worker.

Basic Paediatric Life Support 


